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CHAPTER XIV.
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I'ts.iHE

7hrg tht arm tixhry, ttlis
A njoiith later and Holden lias Lis

wounded Fafely hon.sed nn.ltr the rx.f
c.f the Liit:il at cM Pawii., many

6'vry rbattiTfl or pnff.'rii!. jmat
rain. Many will Ix-a- r to tli. ir dyins
day xmaienti"3 of that eava.w Dtwm-lorlat!l- f.

Some of the twoscon; trs
doiiiS very vrell; other jxThaps have
lone lx iter, and are nn.kr the
fjt. A bur-- wan is H .W.-n- , mid a very

roud one. as h has th n;;ht to lx, for
ne and all the tr.K.jx-r- s love to fj-a- f

Lim as their "fighting sawbones." lie
was in the thick of it all when the rush
t;f the rearward inoanl.tl troops swept
into and through tlw.se fire Fpittinif
lodges, and the Indians warriors,
sqnaws and children were watterir.g,
li;,'liting fiemly all the way to the

of the ravinc-- s among the bluffs.
Tireless as ever he and liis assistants sire
constantly at the liedsiucsof the wonnd-S- j

is the chaplain, one of the church
militant, whose "soul's in arms and
agiT for the fray," for his friends of the

Twelfth are under two fires.
Gallantly and Well have they with-

stood that which, with radden treachery
ut the hands of their navage foes, flashed
in their very faces. But they have no
redress as against this this civilized
lashing at their very backs. The par-ton-'s

sermon Sunday morning in answer
to the driveling pentiineutality of cer-

tain misguided ecclesiastics far from the
cene of conflict almost lifted old Keu-yo- u

and his comrades out of their seats.
The major hugged his chaplain after
fservice and Ftopped to shake hands witl
Liiu every time he uiet him duriirg the
afternoon. In many a pulpit east of the
Missouri with tearful fervor was the
jiictnre drawn of those helpless, plead-
ing Indian mothers, those shrieking, ter-
rified little Indian Iwbes, ruthlessly
slaughtered by a brutal and infuriated
soldiery. Jsor were the clergy without
warrant for their lottoin facts," since
in some mysterious way the representa-
tives of the press, hovering about that
iiniK-rsou- section of military anatomy
known as headquarters, were flooding
the columns of their journals with para-rrap-

about the wanton killing of wo-j-ie-

and children in the fight iu front of
the Twelfth.

"Holy Joe," as the parson had lwcn
termed, knew well the dav when, ia the
seclusion and simplicity of his seminary
life, ho would have swallowed whoL
just such statements and turned up the

hites of hh eyes in sympathetic horror
at the recital. But the man of (J.hI on
the banks of the M. rrimae and Lis
brother in the cross on the upper Mis-
souri see very diiTerent sides of the ves-in- g

Indian question. Holy Joe" at
Pawnee this sjuirkling mouth of Janu
ary was mad clear through at the indig
nities and asjiersioiis cast upon his bine-coat-ed

comrades. He wrestled with the
brethren of his cloth and downed them.
lie even dared to establish a censorship
of the press and to keep from the hands
of his precious wounded those journals
which had assailed the Twelfth.

He had had his hands full, tHor fel-

low, long before the wounded came, fT
those were dire days and nights af ler the

s wa3 flashed to the pist and tiie
wi.h.wed and fatherless in their aftlic-lio- it

were thrown ujk.u his hands. I'oor
Mis. Thorjie! Ah, she was only one of
se eral. There was wailing among the
wives and little o:ics down where once
tin: soldiers families were so thickly
clustered. There were other households
i:i .lrea.1 anxiety. There were w.-u-- t n
broken down with grief and thephss
watching. There was one ro ill the
co'tld not even now be told she would
wrer look upon the facecf her gallant
soldier again. But draw the veil. It
was or. such bleeding hearts and on the
men who bore the brunt of the fiercest
fighting of the campaign that the Ludi
tif press and pulpit fell.

But old Kenyon was in his element.
To the lest and kindliest of men there is
in leing able to say "Didn't I tell you
so?" a joy that surpasses the sweets cf
religious consolation. It was something
to hear him declaiming among the art?-ler- y

and infantry officers during the
lays that followed the announcement of
bfticial investigation at the exjK-ns- of
the Pawnee battalions. "Why, gentle-
men." said he, "I have never ceased to
ti.ak God I didn't take the chance for
.r .motion that came in the reorganiza-

tion twenty years ago. I was cue of the
senior captains of infautry then. I could
have got one of these cavalry vacarcic
just as well as not been a yellow major
ten years before the leaves Oroj.ped on
my shoulders in the blue; but if by any
chance I were ordered into the dragoons
today I'd swap out or quit for good.
From the time those Bloods and Piegana
got their deserved thrashing at the
hands of Tim Baker's battalion I've
known enough to steer clear of it. Yon
luiow those facts as will as 1 do. You
know those Indians had been murdering,
robbing, burning, pillaging, f-- r two
years. You know limr U Montana
Legged and implored General Sheridan
to put a stop to it. There was no catch-
ing them until winter.id then when
lie scut those Second c;T.lr up
there with orders to thrash iieol out of
tuem, what was the result? Didn't the
papers east and west turn to u:id damn
Liiu and them? Didn't they dub him
Piegan Phil" from that time forth? No.

sir, to cavalry service lue. There's
only one thing harder thun the knocks
that they have leea getting f..r the last
twenty years on the front;, r, and that's
the knocks they've had to bearut home."

But toward the end of Januarv tholj
post was beginning to pluck r.p heart
tgain, and to the keen delight of Mrs.
Berrien and Winifred their particular
major was able to drive with them,
bundled np in Lis furs, and lolling back
in the cushions of Ben ngaria's barouche,
as he termed Lis wife's comfortable car-
riage, with that rejoicing matron by L19
side distributing smiles cud sunshine
and joyous nods of recognition wherever
she went, evei y tody waving hand or hat
or handkerchief s thcz bowled aloug.

nn.l Winifred lioniiy Winifred beam-

ing upon her father from the front feat.
Very, very sweet Miss Berrien was look-

ing just now, said all who faw her; yet
there was a shade of wistfulness in her
face, a constant expression about those
deep, dark eyes that seemed to tell they
were ever on watch for one who never
came. Shattered as was his saber arm.
Curly Brewster had scoffed at the idea
of leing sent back to Pawnee.

"What's the user he said. "I would
be utterly alone there, while here I have
all the fellows about me. What better
care do I need?"

Ia the inidst of all their trials and an-

noyances, in the thick of the whirl of
events that followed their sharp and
sudden fight, the officers anil men of the
Twelfth found themselves more closely
drawn together even than before. Very
little was said when outsiders were by
as to the depth of feeling aroused in
their ranks by the unaccountable crit-

icism of the press. Very little had to bo
said in the official investigation of the
affair to clear them, one and all, of the
array of allegations lodged at their
d.iors. But that every man, from the
colonel down, lxre away from the field

of their winter's travail a sense of in-

jury beyond the 6car of savage missile,
who could doubt, who could blame? It
did not prevent their having some quiet
fun of their own, however. Gray haired
Farquhar was whimsical in his sym-

pathy with Rolfe, whose scalp had been
saved by the man of all others he Ii3d

most reviled Sergeant Ellis. Randolph
from the recesses of the hospital tent
poked no eud of gibes at Kidgeway, who
had lost Lis eyeglasses in the morning
fight and Lad been nearly run off with
by the Sioux. As for lljlfe's plight, "he
lost all the skin from the side instead of
the top of his head," Gorham.

It was pitiable enough to make the
Ix.ys forget the austerity of his past, for
to his dying day Rolfe would carry the
marks of his involuntary "scrap with a
squaw," as Randolph termed it. "Rolfe's
scars have come to the surface," chimed
in Warren, who never could get alon
with him. They all ho;ed that he would
go lack to Pawnee with the wonnded
train, and he did. So, too, did Ellis,
wearing on the arm in a sling the new
chevrons of a first sergeant, won, as said
his colonel in presenting them, "together
with the heartiest recommendation for
a medal of honor I could write, for
bravery ou the field of battle." Rolfe
turned his lwndaged head away wheu
Ilold.-- gave him all the story. He knew
not what to think, much less what to
sav. Ellis had leated through the swarm
of fighting braves and with the butt f
Lis carbine dashed aside the unsexed
fiend whose clutching claws were in the
captains hair, and tfien had fought like
a tiger over the prostrate Ixxiy and saved
the life of the tiaa who had maligned
Lim.

"One half second more and you were
gone, Rolfe," said Uohkn gravely.

"I never said he wasn't a tine soldier,"
answered Rolfe faintly. "Perhaps 1

didn't know him aright."
"That isn't all there is to it. Rolfe."

was the doctor's reply. "He is more
than a soldier. He is a gentleman, and
I know it."

Yet when Rolfe expressed a desire to
see and speak with Ellis later he calnily
begged the doctor to excuse Lim.

But just why Brewster would not go
home with the wounded the boys could
not quite understand He would be off
duty for months. He might not swing
saber again for a year. Miss Berrieu
was there, all readiness, no doubt, to
thank him warmly for all he had done
to save her and her mother from the
blizzard, from the Indians, and heaven
knows what all to bless Lim for his
rescue of papa to beam nKn Liiu wit h
those wondrous dark eyes, thought poor
Ridgeway, who felt somehow that, after
all, his cake was all dough. And yet
Curly wouldn't go. What was more, he
had never so much as exchanged one
word with Winifred Berrien from the
moment of the discovery of the imbal-
ance. It was "B thruop," as Murphy
said, that had the honor of conveying
the ladies on to camp and the be. hide of
the astonished major. It was a blow to
Winifred to learn that within twelve
hours after their arrival the old battalion
had ridden away, Brewster with it.

"I know why Curly dotsn't dare go
back," said one of the sages of the bach-
elor mess. 'He's afraid Knowles will
come out and iasist on lugging Lim off
to town to be nursed under his roof or
else of her going out to nurse him.
Begad! it may be tough, but it's a heap
safer here." And so "Antiuotis" re-

mained with Lis fellows in the wintry
field, and old Berrien, who never could
be got to write a letter to anybody,
found he could stand it no longer. He
bade write and siy well,
something; something really must be
said alout how they appreciated his
conduct; "bygones lie bygones;" some-
thing, anything; he didn't know; she
did; she always knew just what to say.
"So write, Bess."

"But I have, Dick."
'li rengaria! And without my con-

sent.-
"Richard Plantagcnet, C.enr de Lion.

Tcte de Veau, of course tea days ago."
"What did you say?-

-

"Everything that was projier, I trust."
"What did ho say?"

Nothing."
"Didn't he answer?"
"How could he, Dick? Yon cp.n't with

two Lauds; he has but one, the left nt
that."

"He night have got somebody to write
for him. I did."

"So did he."
"Thought you said he didn't say any-

thing."
Well, he didn't. He said everything

that was gentlemanly courteous, appre-
ciative, r.ud yet nothing. A modtl let-

ter, Dick."
"What diK-- a Winnie say;"

Nothing."
Didn't she fee i;?"

"Why should she, Dick? Two months
ago you practically forbade their meet-
ing."

"Oh, I know; but I didn't know him
then "

"Not even after seven years' service
with him, Dick?"'

"Oh. well, that that party in petti-
coats there in town, I didn't know her
as well as well, as after I heard all
alxmt her from those fellows in the
Eleventh."

"But I knew Ler, Dick, from the
start."

"I know yon did, Bess. You said so;
and I supjiore I've been au ass," said
Berrien ruefully.

"You sometimes do cross the danger
line, Dick, dear. That is, when I let
yon."

The major had nothing to ray in se

to this accusation. He pondered
iu silence a moment. "Weil, a fellow
cm change his mind, can't he, as will
as a woman?"

"Not as well as a woman, Dick. Sr ill
Le can change. And suppose a certain
fellow were to change his mind now and
take six months' leave and go away to
be cured?"

"What! Brewrter change his uiind?
cbout Winnie, do you uu-aii- ? Why. con-
found hiui! I'd roi.nd hint up so quick .
The idea of his going back on Winnie!
Why if I thought such a thing possible
I'd Lave him here on his knees at her
feet inside of a week."

Oh. no, you wouldn't, Dick," said
she. laughing softly.

"Wouldn't? Whvr.r-"-"

"Just because two women wouldn't
let you I for one, Ywctiie two."

"You still think she c;r for Lim?"
"I won't answer that. Dick. But this"

with sudden change from her laughing
manner, "I will say, no matter what
she cared or Low she suffered, neither
jou nor l, uick, nor any one ol us on
this wide earth, would ever wring one
word from her lips."

And over at Holden's things were
going on in an odd groove. It was Ken-
yon who was a frequent visitor there
now, not Rolfe. Mrs. Hidden was still
in St. Louis with her olive brancLes,
for the doctor Lad frankly told Ler that
just so long as he had all these wounded
oa Lis hands the children would be in

"He means me." said Jennie to Miss
Guthrie, with prompt resentment, "But
Le says next month he'll couie on here-busi- ness

will require it as well as plea-
surepay us a ten days' visit and take ns
home. TLen you'll come, too, won't
you, Nita?" But Miss GutLrie shook
her head.

"You promised us," said Mrs. Holden
reproachfully; "and Rolfe won't lie there
to worry you this time," she faltered.
"He's going to take a long leave and go
abroad."

"But even that," wrote Jennie to her
liege, "diil not seem to comfort her. She
6ays she will never, probably, visit Paw-

nee again; and I know well as can be it
is all on account of that terrible fright
What ca there have been behind it all?
Now that the Twelfth is coming homo
and you have everything running
smoothly, don't you think it possible to
find out something about that strange
affair? You have never written a word,
and I can see Nita's eyes questioning
me every time she knows I have a let-

ter. The other ilay I was in her room,
and looking over some old albums that
I drew from the bottom of a desk I came
across a picture of hers just like the one
that is in the little silver frame on the
toilet table in her room at Tawnee, ex-

cept that this was blurred and worn.
Why, Nita!" I cried unthinkingly, as

she entered, I thought you told me mine
was the only one left of this kind; and
here's one that looks as if it might have
been worn next some fellow's heart and
been kissed a million' and then 1

stopped short and dropped it, for she had
turned white as death and was stretching
out her hands. 'Where did you fitid that?"
she whispered at last. 'Between the
leaves of this old album,' I said. 'It was
lying there loosely.' 'I had not seen it
for six years. I thonght I liad burned it
with'

'And then she broke off suddenly and
shuddered, but seized it and took it
8 war. If she would onlvtalk to me of
Jack; bat she will not, even though 1

know that ever since the suicide of Mr.
Percival last August Mr. Guthrie has
been working day and night reopening
the old matter. All the friends of the
Outlines are now more than ever confi
dent that Jack was absolutely innocent

that Mr. Percival as president of the
bank had mado away with those missing
funds and securities and charged it to
Jack and to his friend Harold Worden.
An effort has been made to get at Mr.
Percival's papers, all of them, but Lis
widow is still so broken that sue cannot
be 6oen by any one, say her physicians.
It is believed she knows something of
the inner history of the whole case, and
that she is striving to hide what 6he
knows for her children's sake. Of
course people say she Las behaved very
ill that she ought to sell and restore to
the bank real estate and proierty that
from time to time Mr. Percival had set
tled upon her. But she only goes into
hysterics when lawyers are mentioned.

"Mr. Guthrie is now in a highly nerv
ous and excitable state, which natural-
ly reacts upon Nita. I wish we could
get her away from here. He went west,
yon remember, wheu he left her with
oa st Pawnee. He went in the hopes of
finding some trace of Mr. ordeu, so I
learn now, and to urge the immediate
return to St. Louis of Jack's old and in
timate friend to demand justice at the
Lands of the Percivals, for he was
ruined irretrievably by Percival's accu
sation when dismissed from the lank.
But he has vanished utterly, and I know
that they have aUut given him up for
dead. A detective agency hia been at
work for months, and twice of late men
have come to the house asking if it were
not possible to find somewhere a picture
of Mr. Worden; but Nita says none ex-

ist that she knows of. I believe that
6he burned all that she had.

"Why will 6he uot trust me and tell
me abort it she who used to have no
secret from me? We kuow that ho was
deeply ia love with her and that she was
believed to care for Lim, but there was
a fearful scene between him and Mr.
Gnthrie over poor Jack's body. The
old gentleman was wild with grief, and
in bis misery lie upbraided Worden as
the cause of it all accused him of be
ing tho thief and cursed him for con
cealing the crime at the expense of
Jack's life and honor. Possibly he did
believe it then, but 6iuce Percival's
death everything is changeiL I believe
he would give all ho owns to make
amends to Worden now, and sometimes
1 think that that is what is killing Nita.

" 'That that is what is killing Nita,'"
read Holdcu again, this time half aloud,
as he pondered over the word. Then a
sound at the door attracted him. He
glanced np quickly.

"Oh, come iu, sergeant. I did not
hear you knock."

"1 beg your pardon, sir." was the an
swer, in Ellis' deep voice, a faint flush
rising to his pale, black liearded face.
"1 knocked twice at the outer door, and
then, knowing the doctor to 1 here,
ventured into the hall. Am I too early,
sir?"

"You are just in time. Come ia. Shut
that door and sit down. How's the arm
to day, Ellis?"

Obediently the tall trooper had stepped
within and closed the door, but he still
remained erect, a shade of hesitation in
his manner. "The arm seems doing
well, sir."

"And yet you yourself do not pick up
as I could wish. Take tliat chair, Lllis;
we shall not be interrupted, and 1 want
to talk with you about your case. You
have won honor und troops of frienls in
this campaign, and wheu the regiment
gets back and they find yon pale and
languid, so utterly unlike yourself and
unfit to take your duties as first sergeant,
they will say I was at fault Can't stand
that, you know, so 1 have spoken to
Major Kenyon about the matter, and he
has directed that you move out of the
hospital forthwith aud under my roof.
Xo. keep your seat You are to rejiort
to me for special duty in making up the
field papers and rejk.t ts. and I shall need
you right h.r where I can supervise it
all aud look alter you."

For a moment the two men sat jgaziug
straight into each other's eyes. Then
again, trembling slightly. Ellis strove to
rise.

"Dr. Holden, 1 I ought not to take
advantage of this. Indeed I cannot."

"That will do, sir," was the quietly
smiling reply. "Orders are orders, ser-
geant, and being a patient yon are
doubly under mine. What's more, you
caa ask no question until that chevron
is replaced by the shoulder strap. Ellis,
nnderwhat name sliall thcofucersof the
Twelfth ask that you be made oue of
their number?"

Making no reply, the sergeant bowed
his head and covered his face with his
hands.

Late that evening old Kenyon, drop-
ping ia to see the doctor, fonnd the tall
cavalryman seated at a desk in Holden's
library, and. as ho promptly arose and
stood erect ia acknowledgment of tho
presence of the jxist commander, the
major strode straight up to him and
held out his band:

"Sergeant, I am as proud and pleased
as your own father could be. When a
whole regiment recommends a man for
B commission, as this day's mail tells us.
it's worth more than all the senatorial
backing in Columbia, It may not fetch
it. but I'd rather have it Now, have
yon any friends to aid you?"

"None ia the world, sir."
"No relatives? No kin? Not even a

congressman.
Not even a congressman. A sister.

perhaps; but that Is. JL"
"Well, well, well! Never mind,

though, my lad; we'll see yo-- j tlirough.
What you must do is get strong and
well. You're but the ghost of yourself,
and the doctor and I liave moved you
over here as a matter we owe the regi
ment 1 thought you were told to go to
bed an hour ago. WLich is your room?"

"Tho doctor has given me the ma of
the top floor, sir, but mine is the front
rcora oa this side," answered Ellis
gruvely.
, "Well, it's tima for yon to turn in, so
1 order it Let me see. This is the
twenty-fift- h of January. A month front
now, or two at most, I Lope to soo yoa
viih a s'rup on your shoulder, an.) long

K-for- that with the flush of hcalUt in
your cheek. Now good night to you and
pleasant dreams." And the major strode
away.

Only an hour after sunset the silver
disk of the moon had risen cloudless and
cnveiled, and now, as the bugle was
calling the belated ones back to the pobt
for night inspection of quarters, the bur-
nished shield was high aloft, flooding
the broad valley with its radiant sheen,
throwing black shadows upon the broad
roadway, the white picket fence, the
glistening verandas at the post Hol-

den, returning from a late visit to some
of his patients at the hospital, stopped
and looked quickly and intently np at
the little gallery overhanging the east-
ward walL

In the front room, that which he had
assigned to Ellis, a light burued dimly.
The Venetfcin window of the rear room
leading to the gallery was dark, yet
open, and on the little ledge, leaning
against the casement, the mooulight
gleaming on his face aud form, a tall
soldier was gazing intently eastward.
Quietly Holden strode along, entered
the gate, went noiselessly into the hall
and up the stairs. The door from Nita's
room to the landing stood wide open.
At this juncture a person standing out-
side would have seen the silent occujiant
of "Robbers' Roost" turn with sudden
start and peer into the room, for Holden,
his eyes fixed upon the gleaming, glis-
tening space between the two rear win-
dows and just over the toilet table, had
purposely dropped his heavy stick with
resounding clatter upon the landing
floor. "I thought so," he muttered iu
serene satisfaction. Then picking up
his stick he calmly strolled across the
threshold and into the dark room.

"Beautiful view of a mooulight uight,
Ellis. That was 5Iiss Guthrie's favorite
perch when she was here."

(Continued XcjI Weft.)

The Way to Get There. .

To get there, young fellow, the way that is

The method of methods. Hit) World luts
confessed.

Is to roll there oa rollers, to kkitlo there on
whet-I- s

With the hulanec of power all confined to
the heel.

But If you are tired and you run not tell why.
If your liver is wrong, and the lin-ut- of your

sigh
Is the wonry complaining of luiis that arc

sore.
And the remedy used doesn't seem lo restore;
If ghastly consumption, grim, leering and

wild.
The unyielding foitnt.tlu of health hath de-

nied
Dr. Iterre's Holden Medical Discovery will

put
An end to your troubles.

It's not like the sarsa pari Has or
ordinary Spring medicines. They
claim to do good iu March, April and
May. All the year round, and in all
cases, the "Discovery" purities the
blood as nothing else can. Every
blood-tai- nt and disorder, Eczema, Tct-tt- r,

Salt-rhcu- Erysij-his- , Boils,
Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands, Tumors
and Swellings the n.wt stubborn Skin
and Scalp Diseases, and the worst
forms of Scrofula, are completely and
permanently cured by it.

Buy of reliable dealers. With any
others, something el.se that pays them
Ijottcr will probably le urged as "just
as g.xxl." It may lie, for them; but it
can't be, for you.

The Smallest of AIL

"Of course there are various grades of
mean men," said the thoughtful man.

"Of course," replied the careless one.
"That lieing so," continued the

thoughtful man, "what character of
man would you consider the smallest,
mealiest and most contemptible of all
known to modern civilization'."'

"I could hardly answer that off-

hand," returned the cureless man.
"Perhaps you have given the subject
some thought"

"I have," admitted the thoughtful
man.

"Then what are your conclusion;-'- "

"I think that the man M ho is rich
enough to build or rent a fine house,
but who considers himself too ioor to
Lave Lis side walks projx rly chuned
is entitled to that distinction." Chica-

go W.

It Hay Do as Much for Yoa.'

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.,
writes that he Lad a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, wjlj severe
pains in Lis back and also that li is
bladder was affected. He tried many
so called Kidney cures but without any
good result. About a year ago Le
began to use Electric Bitters and found
relief at once. Electric Bitters is es
pecially adapted to the cure of all Kid
ney and Liver trouble? and often gives
almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price Vic. and
$1.10. At J. N. Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa.,orat Brallier's drug store,
Berlin, Pa.

The Eetort Courteous.

A couple of youiii women were
making their way along Market-s- t
yesterday through the rain and mud,
when swell dressed man going in the
same direction looked back rather
sharply as Le passed them.

"Well, what's that fool staring at?"
snnpixMl out one of them, loud enough
for the stranger to Itcar them.

"Pardon me," be pleaded, as be tip-
ped his hat; "I had no intention of lac-

ing rude but I was just wondering
what kind of a girl it was that came
down town on a rainy d:y- with a hole
in her stocking. I know now. Thanks.
Good morning." Fnui'Swo J'o.-t- .

The market is full of cough mixture,
but one trouble with most of thciu is
that when they do a little good the
patient lias to take so much that lie
gets to loathe the taste. The Pincolu
Balsam is superior to other rough n ine--
dies it is agreeable to the palate and its
good effects are immediate. In a few
days an ordinary rough is gone alto-
gether. Bronchitis and asthma are
more stubltorn, but they too are cured
by Ely's Pineola Balsam. A remedy
worth try ing. Twenty-fiv- e cents is all
it costs.

The body must be well nourished
now, to prevent sickness. If your
apiotite is poor take Hood's Harsa-pari'- Ia.

His Cyclone Fence.

A fanner in the Kansas cyclone
district was building a stone wall. He
was putting it there to stiy, building it
five fctt across the lase and four feet
high.

A stranger came riding by and see
ing the care the farmer was taking
said to him: "You seem to be mighty
careful aliout that wull."

"Yep," replied the farmer, "I'cm er
building her to stay."

'"Tain't no use," replied the stranger,
"It'll blow over just the same."

"Wail, let lu r bl w over; she'll In; a
foot higher if she does," replied the
fanner continuing his work. I'hicato
Dtity Aticx.

A storckceiK-- r of Kokomo, Ind., is
highly indignant over the action of a
burglar who'last week broke a $i'K)
plate glass window to get at about flO
worth of silver-plate- d ware.

The major and the Lioness.

An English major has just been
killed iu a dcsrate fight with a
lioness in Sunnliland. The animal
was driven out of a thicket by
and the major wounded her severely;
the attendant w ho carried the second
rille fired both barrels into her, but she
killed him with one blow of her paw
on the head. The major then tired
another shot at her, and she turned
upon hi nr. Not having another cart-

ridge lie rammed the barrel of the
rille down her throat, her jaws closed
on one arm, and iu trying to force
them oen his other hand and arm
were bitten. The lioness was finally
speared to death by the native servants.
It took todays to take the wounded
major to Aden, but gangrene set in,
and he died two days after arriving
there.

In The Beginning

Of a new year, when the winter season
of close confinement is only half gone,
many find that their health begins to
break dwn, that the least exposure
threatens sickness. It is then as well
as at all other times, and with people
even in good health, that the following
facts should be reiiicmU-rcd- , namely:
that Hood's Sarsaparilla leads every-
thing in the way of medicines; that it
accomplishes the greatest cures iu the
world; has the largest sale in tho
world, and requires the largest building
in the world devoted exclusively to the
preparation of the proprietary medi-

cine. iJoes not this conclusively prove,
if you are sick, that Hood's Sarsa-

parilla is the medicine for you to take?

Thought He Had Heard of Him.

A proud papa and his
boy called on the Sjx'-aker- ,

and the youngster, for want of some-

thing r to say, piped out:
"Mr. Maine 11.H-.I- , we have all of

your Ixxiks iu our library, and I think
your 'Scalp Hunters' is fine."
. Mr. Ro d explained that he was not
the tvlebrated ('apt. .Maync Ueid, and
the Ixiy looked Very lilticli tlis;:jijMint-c- d.

'isfiiii;fiiii Slur.

Don't Quarrel

With people for groaning when they
suffer with Uheuiuatisni or Neuralgia;
the pain is simply terrible; no ancient
torture was more painful; but e

ought to In; blamed if having Itln.il-inatis- m

or Neuralgia and won't use
Rod Flag Oil; it has cured hundreds of
sufferers and cosis only 'Si rents at
(i. W. Renford's drugstore.

A certain married lady of Hoje sat
up till V2 o'rl.x k the other night wait-
ing r her husband to come hoijic
At List, weary and worn out wall
waiting, she went to her to
rtire and found the missing husband
there fast asleep. Instead of going
down-tow- n, lie had gone lo his room.
She was so mad that she wouldn't
speak to him for a week. Hhjh'
Ilxtim'incr.

A Hard Fi?,ht.

The combined forces of the weather
during the winter season are exerted to
destroy health. Coughs and Colds
attack us, w hich, if negic ted, result in
Pneumonia and Consumption; these
diseases usually result seriously. Send
for Pan-Tin- a, the great Cough and
Consumption "ure, and save doctor
bills.

Ittlcsof Pan-Tin- a sold at (J. W.
Iicnford's drug store

Ninety n-- r rent, of the inhabitants
of Kansas an- - native Americans, ac-

cording to the figures just compiled by
the State Secretary of Agriculture. The
cob r-- opiilntion of the Stale, in-

cluding Indians ami Chinese, amounts
to only .".'7 rent. Of the l,3'!l,7."t
total fiMi-- were born in
Kansas. Of the forcLMi-hor- n imputa-
tion those from tJerinany are mot
numerous; Sweden, Norway, and
Denmark route next, thru England
and Wales, then Ireland, and then
Russia. Ou the showing that the
Imputation is "ninety s-- r rent, thor-

oughbreds," the Iansiis folk are mak-
ing great claims for their State lieing a
representative American common-
wealth.

Milk as a fire extinguisher was used
with groat success in Orr's Island, Mr.,
a few days ago. A milkman of that
place found his kitchen ablaze on re-

turning home at night. He went to
the well to draw water to throw on the
flames, but in his excitement lost the
bucket in the well. Then In; ran into
the dairy and got a big can of milk,
and threw the contents ou the flumes,
which ha 1 by this time gained good
headway. He emptied ran after ran
of milk on the tire, and eventually

i:cnchcd it and saved his house. Now
the neighliors are making ungenerous
jokes alxiut the cii'ectiven-s- s of the
milk as a substitute for water.

Old ladies are so and in-

dustrious in Maine that there is now
no honor left for any one of them who
claims a rjror.l with a patchwork quilt
containing several thousand pieces.
The country is covered with phenome-
nal quilts. B it a new standard of
supremacy has U-c- set by an inmate
of the Old Ladies' Home at Bath, who
has just finished a .juilt containing
H,iJll,l;j stitches. She says she has
kept tally of every stitch. If any one
doubts her figures the quilt is on
exhibition and the stitches may be
counted by the doubter. The old lady
calls the quilt "Job's Trouble."

TRUTHS SHORTLY TOLD.

Dr- - Sadler Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat- -

Spectacles correctly adjusted cure
headache. When your ryes are erook--- d

you only see with one. Have them
straightened. ofU-nelit- , and
no danger. Scaly edges of lids indi-
cate imjierfect sight. Perfectly fitted
glasses remove the cause, when the
lids can be soon cured.

Ulcers on the eye often leave si-i- rs

and defective sight for life. Prompt
consultation of the doctor will save
your ryes and many dollars.

CSritiiiihitr I Li lt s'hui produce
"scums"' over the sight; b.'gtn at onco.
Cataract is an opacity of the loin be-

hind the pupil; its removal is the only
cure anl a critical operation. Dr.
Sadler has restored 17 out of lO). Most
cases of deafness arc caused by colds,
scarlet fever, measles and chronic
catarrh. Xegl.ft of treatment is the
next don't delay skillful treatment,
the 1km! is i.xr enough and cheapest

all odd. Obstructions to breathing
through the nose lessen the oxygen t
your lungs, poison your blood and
enfeeble vour general health.

Dr. Sadler will give you the most
iiliful treatment, with St year-- ' rx- -

to guide him. 8Jl lV.iii Ave,

"Did you g to ea ire'i ye-- t r 1 iy ?''
"No ; I slept at h i u u" .;'..

z THE KIHCi CURE

An OU Lady's Advice.

From Household.

The following advice, given a young
married woman who was visited by
another older and more experienced
one, may be helpful to some of our
readers :

When the visitor arose to go the
host.-s- s came with her to the door, and
out tiNn the pleasant piazza, which,
however, hxiked a little duty in the
corners.

"Oh, dear!" said the young wife,
"how provoking the servants are! I
told Mary to sweep the piaz.i thor-
oughly, and now look how dusty ii is."

"Oratv," said the older woman look-

ing into the disturbed young face with
kindly humorous ryes, "I am an old
housekeeper. Let me give you a bit of
advice: Never direct jteople's atten-
tion to defects. Unless you do so they
will rarely see them.

"Now, if I had lieen in your place
and noticed the dirt, I should have
said, 'How blue the sky is !' or," 'How
beautiful the clouds are' or, 'How
bracing the air is V Then I should
have I' Hike. 1 up at that as I sMke, and
should have gotten you safely down
the stejs, and out of sight without
your seeing the dust."

Many merchants are well aware that
their customers see thir best friends and
take pleasure in supplying them with
the lst good obtainable. Asm instance
wo mention Perry t Cameron, prominent
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They
say: "We have no hesitation in reeom-mendii- ig

Chaml'erlaio's Cough Remedy
to our customers, us it is the liest rough
medicine we Lave ever sold, and always
give siitisfa.-tioit.- " For sale at i and ')
cents er bottle by Ben ford's Pharmacy.

A. "Have you ever heard the
violin player who is creating

such a sensation '.'"

B. "Oh, yes ; I heard him iu Ber-

lin twelve y.-ar- s ago." F.l.f un r
Cumi'jur.

For a pain in tho chest a piin-- e of flan-

nel dampened with Chamls-rlain'- s I'ain
llalin and bound ou over the seat of the
pain, anil anotht-- r on the ba'-- ltweeii
the shoulders, will afford prompt relief.
This is especially valuable in cases, where
the pain is caused by a cold and there is
a tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
by Be n ford's Pharmacy.

Miss IVrt Is Miss Straightlaee cir-

cumspect?
Miss Caustic Circum-pe- ct ! Why,

she won't accompany a young man on
the piano without a chaperon. S-i- l m

inz It-- :

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Uhvrs, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapjied Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

satisfaction or money refunded.
Price S cents per Ux. For Kile at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Brallier's drug store Berlin,
Pa.

dummy Who got demo' Chris'mas
pr.-e- nts you rryer l.rud.ler?

Patsy ( dolefully )Me brudder.
Chitumy How ken dat I? You're

deoldes'."
Pa?sy (more dolefully) I knows it ;

but he got up tlr.-- t. Jmir.

Two Valuable Friendr.

1. A physician cannot ! always had.
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Bruises and Burns occur often and
seiuetiiii.-- s when least expected. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the
famous lied Flag Oil, St cents.

2. Many a precious life could !

saved that is U-in- racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
go.nl night's rest by investing St cents
for a liolth' of J'an-Tin- a, the great
remedy for Coughs, Cold and Con-

sumption.
Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at (.. W.

Benford's drug store.

Mr. Brown What was that noise in
the parlor?

Mrs. Brown I do hop. it wasn't
Clara breaking her eng.igeuKMit with
young Mr. ( J tr... I'.'t-'- I 'j.'ii-- i It- -

The Ideal Panacea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica-

go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the
last live years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other
preparations."

R.'V. John B:irg;is, K okuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have Ihvii a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for
years or more, and have never found
atiyliiing so iK'ilctb-ial- , or that gave
me such sp.-cd- relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial R ittles Free at
J.N.Snyder's drug store, Siiiier-st- ,

Ph., or at Brallier's dni; store, Berlin,
Pa.

A Kansas Populist is at work on a
new fcheiu-- j to increase the sum of
human happiness. He is trying to
cr.ws the milkweed and tin? strawberry
s that may raise str.iwlH-rrio- s

and cream together. AV York Tri
bune.

No need t fear the approach of croup
f you have Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
n the house. Never was a case that it

wouldn't cure if used at the outset.

Jiai one of the riches
and m.vit influential of the civilized

matilla Indians of Oregon, brought
suit in the Pendleton c.wrt hut wv.--

ira divorre from his wife on the
irro-i- I that sho mints her f.ie
Whether this lu.'aiu that Mr. Cosh-Cas- h

romp'ains of a return to savage
customs or an adaption of questionable
civilized ways is u:t indicated in the
complaint. 11-- j simply allege thai
she "hideously and grotesquely tainted
her faee, thereby disgracing and
humiliating him in the ryes of his
family."

Not a few who read li:'t Mr. RoU-r- t

Row!, of lloll.iud-t- , Ya., has to nay be-

low, w ill rcmcin's'r their own experience
u:idr like circumstances: "Last winter I
had ia rrippo whi.-- left me in a low
state f health. I tri-e- numerous reme-
dies, none of which did me any good,
until I was induced to try a U.ttle of
Chainiterhiiu's Co-.ig- Remedy. Tho
lirst lxiltle of it so far relieved me that
I was enabled to nitend to my work, and
the second bottle eflected a cure." For
s!e at i"i aud i( cents per bottle by li

Pair 11 IV- -

iPllovcr all fc

George IV.'s Queer Clock.

London I'hII Mull Gazette.

The timeiiiei-- c ordered of Bouchller
by the Due d'Aumale's grandfather
Egalitc, for (ieorge, Prince of Wales
afterward fourth King of England ol

his name, was recently sold in Paris
along with other curios of the late M

LeoiKild Double. Bauchaumont, ii
his memoirs, devotes a paragraph bi

this timepiece.
"Every one," he says, "goes to we

au oild clock at Furet's, of the Palai:
Royal. It is a nrgress's head, iiiodchi
admirably; jewels are inrrusted in tin
bronze round the neck to form a neck
lace in the woolly hair, and in th
bust is a clasp for the handkerchief
A pair ofoin-- work gold earrings, long,
and delicately carved, hang from the
ears. On pulling one of them, the
hour is shown on the right rye and the
minute on the left. If the other ear
ring is drawn, a set of musical U-II-

lodged where the brains should be
chimes out the time of the day."

"Have you noticed," Ha id a. man to
Dumas, "that it is iiiijxis.-ibl- e to make
au imbecile acknowledge that he is an
idiot?"

"Of course," replied Dumas ; "the
moment he admitted he was nn idiot
he would no longer be one." l'ur'm
Figaro.

"mm raoNTRYs mi
Mr. W M. Smith, a t.strot Ctnen,

Ha Suffered .1'any Near
V.nr.y a reader of this in LafoX knon

TV M Smith He livesal N-- . 7 II.irnon
tvenue Mr Smith, like fo mr. thous-
ands of others coniprisiro the veterans n

Ibe lite war, bled tor his country I!.
ri a member of the 651I Pc:::. Ivauu

Regt., and was wounded th'te l;r::;v
once at the battle of Isiir O-- i; . an.! .1

Yorktown. and agiin at Vil!ia:::st::rg
He ii a member of G. A R Post. No j-

-,

with headquarters at Derrf Il.i.-.bl.t- p

and exposutes of the catrq ." gn Itii then
marks on Mr. Smith, as well

wounded hitn in the fi'.t, an-- he ta
suffered for years with kidc :y ccr.t;!:r.t
At last relief has come to l.i.n ami hrtelis
here of the reu:edy th.it has tilted htsra-- r

fo we'l. lie says: "I have felt ki l::ry
trouble by the j.ain in my back ever Mine
I left the amy, and I havt salL-rr- more
or !ef from it since the c'o'-- cf the mi
The p.ri::c!j'le u.i acri--s the s:r.j;i !

tht hack. wiAre the k.!::cs are s::utcd
It has been io severe tl;;.t a.;:::?

u!j not rise itl:c-u-t turr.t:.
(j;lt!r. up very gradually S:::?

Jays I covi'd hardly fcet a;.jL:. l ! V.ii
ur:::aty lr:;u '.Jes. The urire cane w.ia

s ar.d wa; r:;;re Iriifr.l
t'..a2 it should Le Ti.uof it c.t c.iu'-e- t
.rrji d.-a-l ot trouble and a::r.c yi:ce
ou:ctiie ago I I'oati s k:d::o 1'ills

advcrti.-c- d I 'i co:::pi a:t:t I.ke t:.:::e. sc
I cr.l to l!ie drug store Sh'.tta'U-r'-
n here I leund them highly r cc:i.r::t ::.i.-d- ,

and I got a hot. beginning then ut at
orce I can now sa) that t exper-.tce.- l

remarks!? tcr-:'.- t r..i relief :t.rfugli
l.vir agercr T!;e t.'.ii are
Oi:e entirely a:-.- i the ur-.n- e t tester..! tc

it.-- prope. rci;i:;..r:!. I fe! :!... I cafl
!,a:::U r. . e IJoaa' Ki.itt j VCs a.--I

in: thcrouUIy CJ-vi- o tin!,
trcnt "

.Doan' ICi.'iuv !::. ?.: M i?ai
e: r::ce 5." cents Fs-'- er

Xi.'-Lt- t Co . t.llulo N
'oi tar L' a

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a special bona to busiues tnnri wh haviii
drifuxl uneoiiHiloitfly iuu tho lirink Uat.ll anJawakeq to find the liaueof aironullam ifcieued
Ul'i iheiu, ruadurtiiv tiiem until to niauaue af-
fairs requiring a clear brain. A four wuelu
course of tnwunent at the

PTTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. t2i6 Fifth Avenue,

rstArea to them all their powers, mental and
physical, deatmrs the abnormal a petite, and
rvstorea them to the condition thev wens in be-
fore they in.lulwl In stimulants. This has
done in more than IflOO e treated here, and
among them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with confl.lom-- e at to the
absolute safety and effieienreof the KeeleTOnre.
The fullest and most snr.-hini- r investigation ia
n vited. bend tot pamubivt giving fuii iuiorm-Uon- .

r

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio B&ilroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

southward.
Johnstown Mail Ktprww. Korfc wood XfO a.

in- - Somerset 1:1.1. Mtov.-ati.w- iioov-ersvliled- .l.

Joluistown 6:10.

Johnstown Mail Kxprvsa. ltV a.
in.. Sniuenu-- t 1 1: Slov.-stow- U:, Uoov-ersvil-

ll:"sl, Joinutown ii. p. ni.
Johnstown Accommodation. Rok wood !fc.)

p. III.. Somerset Stoves town 6:4M, liouT-emvti- le:', Johnstown
IhMy:

sorrow a nn.
Mail. Johnstown M. in., Hooversvllle7:ll.Stetwn 7;i"j, Somrraet 7:ii, Hoi-I- t wood

2:V p. ni.. Hooversville
3:11, 3:2. Somerset 3:ii,

ll-- V.

Sundny Only. Jolmstown 8:30, Somerset 10:01

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!
KVKltY FA KM Kit in Somerset County
who has n cord of Ibvulcs-- Hark or a
Hide to disMe ..f will I'm. I thut the K

TAXNKIIY Co., will pay the
highest cash prievs f r the same. Write
for quotation to

wix.si.ow s. conn a co..
Cmthienifi. Ia.

I VLVAN I A IIA I LIU) AD.

CTIM STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf T MyAY 20, 1895- -

CONPaNSKD

Train arrive and l irt from the station atJolinatown a follows:

rtSTWiSD

Western Expn-s- 4.--
A a. m.

Southwestern KxpreK "
lohnstown : 7 "

" Accommodation.... 9:10
Pacific Express fc.'-- t

Wh.v l'aMK-iige- r ., "
Mn'l o:IK
kital 1.1 lie - ietrt p. m.
Jotiuatown Aecomm.sljitloii.... 1fcW -

IA3TWA1ID.

Atlantic Express a, iu.
e Kxpmta ,, 5:K

AlUkouu ti.JI -
lay Kxpn-s- .... :ai "
Main Line Kxprrs.. ..lifcl.i
Atloomt AccomimMhilion p. m.Mail Kxr.- - "."JliZZ:!!
.lohnstown Accommodutiou :.v "I'liilatilclpiiU fcxprv-s- 7. -
Kii-s- i lane ... ..loL)

Korra'es, map, .tc., cull.m Ticket Aei ntsoraddrVM Th... . WhH, V. A. W. 1)., Ill) Kino
Avei-.u..- . I'MO-!.!!!- la.
H. M. t'rvwL. J. it. Wood.

Uen'l Manager. Utn'l l"aa. Agt.

J. SolentifJo American

I ai a-- YRan J umrlDESICM PATENTS.
LUPIRICKT8. I

r am ire tisantuoK writ t--
MLNN m CO bfij KuoDWT. NEW YoaCr::le..t Imrrml f. a.xurin In Amorlea.I r. ry rutf nilaUeiiout ty lis ia I ronsht beforetlx puluic by a uutwe given lMudur,i la U

Irmt climlartmi of any s. IrnUfle parwr tn thew..r.a. lllu ,trU:.l. S t lutelhi-en- idsn .no.i.. I without w. We It. i l 1
Tear: $!- - six months. Mlm, XVSS 'ViKmjuuji 30 1 iJuadwaj. i,tw Vur City,

THE. BEST
Is None Too Good When You P

MEDICINES.:- -;
It li Just IniMrtant to Secure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
At it is To Have Cotifitlence in the FhyUian '

AT SNYDER'S
You are alway sure of g the

Carefully

TRUSSES OTTTEri
All of the Kent and Mot Approved True Krt .

&itLfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE f

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

T . 1.1

Main Street,
ThisHsdsl Drug Sicre is

Faverits with

FHESH . AHD .

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THE DOCTOR OIVEK rERHOKAL ATTE-ITIO- TO THE r ror tixo

PrescripiionslFaiiiily Reogir

GREAT CAKE bit ISO TAKE TO CSZ ONLY IHUH A.fD nm ART!'XS.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical GooJs always on hand. Fros
large assortment all can Le suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHSS OF CIGAES

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display cm

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere,

J. IV!. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yjl:

ELIA.S CUIsisriiSrGIIAM,
M T'vTlUkH A NO llEALKR AND WM.JLRSALE A.NO RtrAll.SK I

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sotfc "Wood
Oak, Poplar, Siding,
Walnut. Yellow Plue. Floorlug.
C'berry, MiingleM, Doom,
Lath, White lMne Illiadi,

ANNul

tv;'--t T'S

geat-ra- l grH.l Ruillins.M.it. ai.l
Alao, funilsli anytbiiii; busln.-s- a t.o.r.1.

Bntckla, a..rk,

li
Ofllre and Opposite K. E.

NAME

IT or the

WILL r.K

TAB If YORK

a

cf

.

f

OF

XCKI

ri:1

- tnl none m ..'srl -

us to

'

I

V;
f

A of all of rinl It r.-- i
gt.a k. in ia the utir r w.t.i a.

ble sui-- as oJJ-iic- J rto.

Tart! S. & C.

4, 189S.
I'tililii' itiUTt-s- t will im-n-- s ami the ilisniiia.ititiiM-ti- "i-- 'r

wliiw.1 vott-- s turi-.- l the !ile at the l;L-s- t with tlu- - rvsii!i iii)'lr
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